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, - ito take this to Tacoma Is not under- - Ikf . n rr w ,. i a... ......DO NOT LIKE WAV rCCUNU AMUNU JAPS "wt ,n tncw considering Where do you jet shaved now?the number of t trsons which they seat- -

(Continued from page one.) ed, were, n a whole, as well equipped
...l.V .... I. ... ...; THE MEASURE

A Costly Mlstftkc
Ulundert r eomeilmM very ttptn-l- v.

OocaaionsJy life Itself la the prkM
of a mistake, but you'll never be wrong
If you take Dr. King's New Life Pill
for dyipl, dimities headache, liver

stood In Spokane. Congressman Jones
Is supposed to look after the Interest of
Spokane and a wire from htm Kiys he
has written to the Chamber of Com-

merce regarding the matter.
It l reported that in spite of the rec- -

nn c.n h some or in larger es

On the face, of coursed c " :'
What for?

Where;'-.- A' V':V

tablishments, and advised ugnlnst tak-
ing actljit which would not be direct k

newspapers htis been decidedly pmi-nilstl- c,

due probably to the mass of re-

torts; from all quarters of the globe,
mostly conflicting, regarding the iwtui
of RumIh's reply, and the warlike
movements and preparations of boih

of bowel trouble, Thjr are gentle yetagulust nil places of muusement alike.Coast Lumbermen Not in Synv
thorough. Ho, a Cha, Rogers' drug

commendation of Onerul Ramlall,Oen-era- l
Kunstnn ha recommended the

American lake site. This, It Is claimed

The committee agreed to report hack to
the imiiKtl reaolutloiJiuthorixlug the

store.. pathy With Proposed Car

; Shortage Bill.
At the Occident Barber Shop

THE BOSS TONJORAl ARTISTScountries.has oeen done without hts ever having THURSDAY NIGHT, Jan. 14, 1904
appointment of a committee of rive
coimcHnvMi to lnvetlKii ihe condi-
tion of all llifulurs and nil other

seen the Spokane site, while flenera
I'lMltt Will llo littr.Ittunlull saw both locations. Anothet

'
at Elsht-fiftee- n O'clocluCAN DEAL WITH RAILROADS Those who will persist In closing theirfeat ire of the matter which look queer

lUlltlligs with reference to general
public snfoty. This committee will be

It has been week of suspense,
Mouday It vs oriiiially known from
St. Petersburg, that the long expected
ivply hud been dispatched, but as the
week passed without the nature of the
answer becoming public, London begun

to Spokane is the fact that the bill In ears against the continual reeommead GRAND CONCERTauthoilxed to report the rrsuli of Itstraduced by Cushmaa to carry an ap at ion of Dr. King's NsV Discovery for, Da Not Favor Legislative Fight Whon investigation back to the eoum II with
proprUtton of 1400,000 for the purchase Consumption, will gave a long and bit- -neoewmry recomnHMulatlonsof this site. How this can be Is not

iiy
the Greatest Singer off the age

Mattar May Ba Settled By D.al
ing Directly With Trantcorc

i tintntal Official.

ler fight .with their lrouble,lf not end
understood, for, It Is stated, the lite

to believe the worst. Krldny night the
war scfcre reached a climax when the

impere declared war ' was Inevitable.
When It became known today that the

THIS WEEK DECIDES. 4 earlier by fatal termination, Read
wbt T. R. Bee.ll, of Ssall, Mis., his

was offered some lime ago for tS an

Adelina Pattiacre, and there are to be 3,000 acres
Which Four of Herman Wise's Cus lu ay: "Ust fall my wife had every

tomer Go to the St. Louis
The amount appropriated Is Just what
would be required to purchase the site irmptem or consumption. She Wok

Russian reply wns at least a sure furth-e- r

rejlndr from Japan, London began
to share the most confident view of World's Fair. Dr. King's new dlseovery after evareeast of Spokane, for this ground can

and her company of artists
RICES-$7.- S0, tS.M, $4.N, $3.M whJ fc.M

thing eiw had filled. InsnnsiMtEuropean capitals, that war waa notnot be had (or less than 120 per acre i mi rnirsuay itignt of tills week at
p. m.. at Foard Htnkra' hull thereImmediately to be declared, and it wasnect-ssar- the Chamber of Com

St. (Seattle '
A The bill tt ia proposed by the South-
western Lumbermen's Association to
introduce to congress to compel rail-roa- ds

to furnish cars within Oye days
trora the date application is made, by
Shippers, under penalty of $10 per day
per car. will be referred to the Pacific
Lumber Manufacturers' Association

ram at once and four bottles entirety
cured her. Guarantee by Chaa, Rog.not Inevitable.inert- - will send a num to Vancouver

will be a dance given by Herman Wine
to h!i many cust imers during w hen It

Tlie tclvnca mile of m-a- will ojnr. riggtst. Prle Me, wd II. M.
Trial bottles free. "A significant remark. Indicating thatto consult with General fihston re

MonUsy inoniiog, at 10 o'clock.win tie decided which four of themno very speedy progress would be madgnnllng the matter
Out of town onltirs when nccom- -shall be so lucky as to o to the world'in further negotiations, was that by

Baron Hayashl. Japanese minister to ftt,r tt,,h flv nsulis round nip tick- -DEADLY MISTAKE SAYS WILSON
Great Prltaln, who In an Interview l ,v PV Mr- - Wise. t tiny CaetuJsa are sum no.

at Its nest meeting. The coast lum
bennen will not indorse the bill.

While there has been an acute cai
Wtnots Criti said: I The fair oiens May 1st and cluses

pantocl by money (moil) order u
lid addrtmd to Calvio iieilig,

Haniutm Grand Tliontor, will w
civt prompt attention.

io Minm or v.opic,In Wood Case Severely
cises Late President. v.uddi 04 injections and.Trhe suspense Is now over, as far as n u will b theahnrtag felt oy northwestern lumber CURE In 41 HOURS

apan in concerned. It Is now Russia's fndat event of Its kind In the worlds the ume dneuet with. V!Washington, Janr 9. Testimony turn to watt." I history . out Inconvenience.
Armory PortUnd. Or.offered before the senate committee on The probabilities und possibilities are "r n,m "" imenuea to nuike It n

military affairs concerning the nom discussed everywhere and In all public I nKtu'rit ball, but considering that

manufacturer; they have been success-

ful In the past In dealing directly with
the officials of the transcontinental
lines and have adhered to the policy of
refusing to make legislative fights for
their own relief. The lumbermen have
taken the position that the Interest of

ination of General Leonard Wood to places by high and low, sympathy ls", f'wtomer would lie put to an un

expressed for the 'little Jupa" as far I neceswtry expense In renting costumesbe major-genera- l, has been furalshe
to all senators. The printed testl he has decided to have Just a ball, andas the masses are concerned. The I

the prises Intended for masuuers willAnglo-Japane- alliance I Immensely
mony shows that General Wilson was

particularly severe in. bis criticism of be given topopular..General Wood, and while on the stand 1st lady mud gentleman beat cake
also criticised President McKinley for

STEAMER

SUE H ELMORE
walk?r.More Order For Beef.

making him brigadier-genera- l. Tbtr San Francisco, Jan.' . Railroad Sml lady md gentleman best waltxefs
and steamship officials state that ancriticism was brought out by the fol

lowing question from Senator For- -
Srd tallest lady and gentleman In hull

4th shortest lady und. genllenwn Inaker:
other large order of mesa beef from
Kansas City and Omaha for delivery
to the Japanese autborttlea at Yoko

ball.

the lumber manufacturers and railroads
are identical. They" point out that 88,.
ON cars of lumber and shingles are an-

nually shipped from this state, while
the total shipments of other products
do-- not exceed 10 per cent, of this total.
Cnder the circumstances the North,
western lumbermen believe the rail-toa- ds

will do their utmost to provide
fajciljties for handling the traffic.

A threat of precipitating fight be-

tween the lumbermen and railroads
would not create any alarm on either
side. Both Insist they are able to tke
tare of themselves. The lumbermen de

"You think President McKinley made
Even (hose who don't secure freea mistake when made General Wood hama I now on the way to this city

The rirgott; $trtiuicl.MtSudi vewel
ever oh this route, Bestof Tl,l.. i r? 'trips to St. .Ixiuls, are sure to huve n

brigadier genral?" for shipment across the Pacific One good time.Answer-"- ! think he made a deadly shipment of 3,000.000 pounds passed autions. AV ill inuku roiintl irin ,.i..'.e f.L ,J i ...Only bona fide holders of purchasermistake when he made the appoint - '"j "w ujo uc i win--through this city a couple of days ago ,u.k,.u w u mMi. as they alonement.' for Japan. Steamship officials here will crowd the hall.
Invitations are not transferable 4

have advised that large quantities of
.. ONE BEER ON TAP. mess pork for delivery to the Russian

at Port Arthur have gone by the way AstoniaSeattle. Caterer Trios to Break Con NOT FUSSY, BUT BUSY,of Tacoma and Seattle.tract With Brewers. Never before has It been necessary
for' iue to make so little fuss over mySituation is Ameliorated.

clare they could close for a year If the
railroads precipitated a fight and the
roads contend they could get along
without the lumber traffic.

Copies of the circular sent out by the
Southwestern Lumbermen's Associa-

tion have been received by officials of

annual clearance sale. andSeattle. Jan. . Judge Bell. In the Parts, Jan. 10. A dispatch from
People ail so firmly convinced of theSt. Petersburg says that the memorial

genuineness of my reduction that I

superior court yesterday appointed a
receiver for the Binmark Cafe, owned
by Wlllam Jensen. . At the same time
he ordered that Jensen must not

of the diplomat). iue gives the author-ltativ- e

statement that Russia has for Tillsimply huve to announce a sale and In amookJ 4they rtoik.. , . . -
mally recognised the privilege of the

anything but Rainier beer on tl.-- RiHil'le the stock Is so Immense, the
3.situation of Japan In Corea. and adds

ff.i p t Indication, that the situation Is assortment to pick from so varied andpremises until the recelwrrhip t.i.
is decided by the surirem . nnn : , Fare $3.50the brands of goods I carry so famous

the Pacific Coast Lumber Manufac.
turerg' Association, but the project has
been received coldly. The association
that fathers the bill Is organized to pro-

tect the Interest of lumber manufactur-
ers in the middle south, and the move
f a car shortage bill is believed by

Coast lumbermen to have been pro-
voked by the railroad's action In ln

which Jensen has a;wtled. .. J rfi!W ameliorated. In fact the day
...'u - the receipt of the Russian not that Wise Bales Is to the ordinary kind.

plajntiff In the case Is the Shuttle r.re, what a dinner at "Dclmonlco's would j

Ing and Malting Company which :,-- ian officially denied her Intention to
nd troops to Corea. be compared to a ten cent mixed slew.

e4 thaflt has u contract with Jonr.e:
to "handle, only the product of the com

t Connocting at Astoria with the Orqpn Iteilway A NavigauTn
Co. nnd Astoria A Columbia Kivcr It It. for Portland,' 8ri
rruncisoo ami nil i.i.;... i . . .

creasing freight rates. Aside from the pany, namely. Rainier beer. Recently
fact that the car situation has been the Western Central Labor Union de

TO THE PUBLIC.
The atteiitloy of the nubile Is culled

lo the following rules and regulations
of the state houid of health:

clared a boycott against Rainier beer rate. apply tonsatlsfactory, the northwestern mill-me- n

have not been given a serious

Jsps Anxious to Fight.
San Francisco, Jan. 9. Owing tc

the prospect of war In the near future
the passenger officials of the steam-shl- p

companies state that during the
Ir.st five or six weeks about 500 Japan-
ese have gone home to Japan to ne-ll-

In their country's army. Aliout 4C

because Edward F. Sweeny, owner
of the Butler hotel and main owner 'of
the brewery,refued to sign a contract
to employ only union labor In the ho-
tel. When the boycott was declared

Rule IS No pe' son yhull be admitted
Into any sc hool '.ir Sunday school irmu
sny house or building in which has
recently occurred a case of d.mgerous
romii'Unlcahle dlrfen, without first
presenting a certificate, signed by a,
reputable phyMclan.'that nil danger of

SAMUEL ELMORE & Co.
General Agents, Astoria, Oregon

Jensen refused to handle Rainier beer
There Is where the war started.

or 50 Rums Inns, they say; have gone
across the Pacific to Port Arthur tc

offer their services to Russia.The Brewery Company recently do

reason for taking up the fight.
Some confusion has arisen among

local lumber manufacturers, owing to
.& similarity of names. When the an-

nouncement of the car shortage bill
was known it was believed the organ-
ization in southwestern Washington
had taken the initiative. This created
surprise among the lumbermen of the

northwest, as the association is closely
affiliated with the pacific Lumber Man
ufacturers Association. As a matter of

fact, the Southwestern Washington
mlllmen bad nothing to do with the

nated 1500 to the Western Central,
Emperor Ratifies Treaty.Labor Union to build a labor temple

TIL . OR TO
ticn uiPfMine 14 pnsi.

Rule 14 N parent, guardian, or oth-

er person having charge or control of
Pekln, Jan. 9. The Chinese emperorine cempie nas not Deen built. Now

the company retaliates by asking that has ratified the American and Japan
any child or children shall allow or perese treaties of commerce with Chinaa receiver be appointed for the union

because It Is not proceeding to build
the temple on the lot It bought when It

A. a C. R. R. Co.,
D. C. LAMB,
,0. R. a N. Co.,

Portland, Ore.'
Tillamook, Ore
Portland, Ore.

Washington, Jan. 9. In view cong-
ress' last advices, officials here were

mlt any child or children to go from
any house or building t which u case
of smallpox, diphtheria, membrttneous
croup, scarlet fever, measles, whooping

has the donated money to do so. The
prepared for, the news of Its slgnafight promises to be a ut

movement and did not know of Its In-

auguration until, circulars from the
eastern organization were received.

cough, or other contagious disease hasture by the emperor. The next stepone.
recently occurred until such houn orIn order Is an exchange In the rati flea

tlons bf the treaty. . . ,Coast to Coast Inquiry.
St. John, N. B., Jan. 9. John Bert

PEOPLE OF 8POKANE ANGRY.

8tnd For Olnoy.

building has been properly disinfected,
and quarantine has been removed by
the health officer.

Rule 17 It shull be the duty of every
physician called lo attend a periion

ram, nooen Kearora ana B. C. Fry.. 1 J"S .ofDoNot Take Kindly to Holding
Camp at American Lake.

me commissioners appointed by the Boston. Jan. 9. The democratic
state convention today Indorsed thepovemment to Inquire into the trans

nounautjoaanoa
K. J. bwENS, Proprietor

movements In favor of having a, na
oaattttaaaao

' Phone 831 tt
tt

sick, or uiie-ti- of being sick, or Inporxarlon laciltile of Canada and
American competition will hold their tional convention and nominate Rich

ard Olney for president of the Unitedfirst session today. Jhe Inquiry will

the absence of a physlclan.every house-

holder, wherein such sickness is found,
too report within 24 hours .thereafter,
giving the name and residence of nil

States.eitena irom the Atlantic to the Pa
cine ana will occupy probably two

Spokane, Wash., Jan. 9. The Spo-

kane Chamber of Commerce will not
submit without a struggle to allowing
the National encampment for the Pa-

cific states to be located at American
Lake, near Tacoma, in face of the fact
that the site east of Spokane has been
recommended by General Randall, of

years. , ; . To Foerxtall Fire DNnstere.
Seattle, Jan. 9. The fire and water

cases of smaUpox, diphtheria, niem-brinc-

croup, scarlet fever, ineaslus,

THE WIGWAM
CM BROOKE, Manager i

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast

tt

tt

n
tt

committee of the city council met last
night to consider the advisability of

or any other contagious disease, to the

county health officer, or other health
offlcer'who has Jurisdiction In the terri

the war department. The chamber Is

preparing to take vigorous measures to
defeat the apparent object of Congress- -

taking steps to Investigate the condi-

tion of all theater and other semi-publ- lc

building With reference to their
tory.

Rule 18 (In part) It shall be the
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manCushman and- Senator Fonter to lo
duty of the health officer, when a casesafety In case of fire. After an ex-

haustive discussion the whole matter
was postponed for one week without

of smallpox, yellow fever, diphtheria, Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigarsmembraneous croup, scarlet fever or
tt

measles Is reported within Its jurisdicany definite action having been taken.
The discussion was based on a council tion, to place, or cause to be placed,

In a consnldoua place a quarantineesolutlon reciting the necessity of such
wtlon In view of the recent Chicago SEE IHE ILLUSTRATED PIC1UREScard upon which Is printed in large

tt
tt
tt
tt
tt

holocaust. , letters the name of the disease or the

Pears'
Why is Pears' Soap the

best in the world, the soap
with no free alkali in' it-- sold

for 15 cents a cake?
It was made for a hos-

pital s pap in the first
place, made by request,
the doctors wanted a soap
that would wash as sharp
as any and do no harm
to the skin. 'That means
a soap all soap, with no
free alkali in it, nothing
but soap; there is nothing
mysterious in it. Cost de-

pends on quantity; quan-
tity comes of quality.

Sold all over the world.

Chief Cook, of the fire department. word "contagious.' Kighth and Astor Sts.and Fire Marshal Kellogg were both

present to consult with the committee
ASTORIA tt

'a
ttttttttittttttttttttittti

oate this near Tacoma, where they live.
Spokane business men, who are Inter-

esting themselves In the matter, do not
understand how Tacoma gets so much
of a hold on this proposition. It was
decided to make American lake the site
for the state encampment for the state
militia and the government troops In

the state. Tt was Supposed that the
bill which Mr. Cushman was to intro-

duce wns to provide for this JKate en-

campment. Now, however, it seems,
he has Incorporated in It a provision
that American lake shall betthe per-

manent camp-groun- for the Pacific
coast states.

This is what Spokane wanted and it
is what was sought by several other
western cities, Including Salt Lake and
California points.

How the Cushman bill has ben made

tt tt ttover ways and means, but neither was

called upon to give any extended rec-

ommendations In the matter. Chief
Cook Intimated that the safeguards In

the continuous show theaters along

Section 10 of the state board of

health laws Is as follows;
"Any person who shull fall to obey

or shall violate such order, shall, on

conviction, be sentenced to pay a fine

of not more than 1 100, at the discretion
of the court."

These rules will be very strictly en-

forced.
Geo. W. Morton, Chairman Board of

HATS TRIMMED FREE. S
First and Second avenues vvoufd prove

Inadequate In the event of a panic. He

BIG REDUCTION SALE DURING MONTH Or JANUARy'

Hats, Skirts, Shirtwaists, Underwoar. All '
kinds of Ladies' and Children's furnishing
goods. IIir switches and ponipadors
Welch Block. MRS. R. INGI FTnw

did not believe that the danger lay so

much In fire, but In a stampede which

might follow an Incipient blaze, '

Health. .

R.J. Pllklnrjrton, City Health Officer

Astoria, Jan. 8, 1904.Fire Marshal Kellogg expressed the

S


